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BASEBALL

I

KSULT9 OP YESTERDAYS dAMESt

Philadelphia 1 Cleveland 0 Jif
- j j i inp

Boston 41 St L ouis 6

HOW THEY STAM
Clubs iBVoi

bhicinnati
tioston

r Cleveland
w
I jjaitunorc v i

wChicfAfi

31 64
34

fPHtWf 45t
FliilaUelpliia 42

I Brooklyn 33
Washington 31

KLouisville- - 32

5t Louis t 25

o ti n

imgfi

pSost PC
2ISp29 082

J573V
ipf 013

50 34 595
50 4Q 550
47 40 540

44 500
42 500
52 388

50 350
58 - 355
07 260

SCHEDULE FOR TO DAY

Boston at Louisville
Baltimore at Chicago

Tev Ypykfal Cincinnati
Washington at Pittsburg
Brooklyn at St Louis
Cleveland at Philadelphia

Hopkinsvillc Produce Harkct
CaBh pricos pnid by HopkinBvillo

merchants
Bncon

Batnsrj-countr- y- 810e
ShquldorV i 4J5Je
Sides 57c
Lurd ---

G7e-

Country Pjroduco

Butter v 12J15o
Eggs i 7c
Ney feathers - 2u28c
Beeswax 1821c
Tallow 2c

s Ginseng per lb 2225
Honey 78e
TubWashed wool 26c
Greased 1318c

Eoultry
- Y ehickonB live per dozSlB0180

Roosters 2c

drain
Clover per bushel 53
Corn 45c
Wheat - 7 67e
Corn shelled 50c

Live Btock

Hogs 3325
Sheep S2 50300
Cattle S2B0860
Calves 300325
Lambs 100425

Hides and Furs
Greon hides - 67c
Green salted hidos 7c
Dry flint tf 1012c

Vegetables -

New potatoes per bushel 75c
Cabbage per bond 85c

Watermelons
Florida 2535c

Flour Retail

JPatout per bbl 125
Standard per bbl r S3 75

Ha-y-
Clover per cwt i i 55c
Good Timothy- - 70o

Brau rotail 12o
-

Tomatoes
Fancy per doz - 20c
Choice pbrllbz V 10c

Greon Corn
Faricy dpz oars 10c
Chdicodoz oars 8c

How to Please MrsGrundy as well
as Your Sweetheart

Mrs Grundy has laid bo many res-

trictions
¬

upon the presents a man may
make to a girl who Mb just a very
good fflbridthat it is a relief todiscov
er a novel gift of this sort indorsed by
fashion and pretty in itself it is a eil- -

par cvolomotorand if thecrirl friend
r is anythiqg of a wheel woman bow

many are not as a matter of fact I

Bho jb certain of being pleased Even
if mndemoisollo rides but iudifferontly
tho charm of the present will not be
diminished in her eyes This will bo
ono of the moat fashionable of gifts
this siimnorand there is a bit of sou- -

7timent in connection with it for as tho
mnnhands it over ho makoB tho con
dlUon that tho gjrl must ride a cor
taiuimmber of miles and report to
him whoa tho oyclometor registers
that distance Thus he constitutes
hlmsolf hor YhQeling guardian From

Thing Jlon Want to Know in
Demorosts Magozmo or AUguBt

Tho city of San Juan of perhaps
40000 flpopulajion is eituatodou au
island cobuoctied with the mainland
by a bridge Its harbor is oua of three
only which are safe at all times from
a ground swell whiclrr6ftou broakB

against the island cliAVwjth great
voilonce - Jr fx

rK The HoustonVille fair oflera
palie of 10 foV the prettiest -- baby
and a premium of 5 for the ugliest
niVin The ocintidn is evidently1
trrting toincte arlot

- T v

TUE FORTUIiTELLER
in tn

Bev- - tho Clover wojnau Playn Upon
Your Vanity

Did you evoriavoyour fortune iold
ud tho whole secret of your life un¬

folded from bo palm of your hand
It costs but SOceuts for a genernlout
liho of your life While you are get ¬

ting it you are startled by tho close
application of mnfly of the statements
vyour owtn case Later when you

think It over you realize how your
vanity has been played upon by a
clever woman

Your oxperienco will bo like this
ft is the life history of tho writer as
revealed by his palm but it will fit any
of his friends of his own age

Ahl I see that early you had to
make your own career That classes
you right up with Napoleon and his
set and makes you feel good

Your logic is gtiod and you tliink
many things which you do not say

At first this impresses you as being
peculiarly true or yourself but on
afterthought who does not think more
than ho says

You have a good mind That
pou will admit to yourself readily

And you can say Or write your
thoughts in a few words that are to
tho point By this time you feel
liko confessing to tho palmist thatyou
aro a suppressed genius but aro too
modest to own up She almost secms
to read your thoughts as sho says

Your life has been spent working
for others What you have gained
you havo had to share You did not
have it all Of course not

You havo had disappointments
when you thought you had attained
mccess you found it wa9 not so

Again the lady is correct
She tells you how brave you are Of

course How much money you aro
not going to make because you aro too
honest What a great bulbous brain
you rave Sho brings you back by
making some horrible misstatement
about your matrimonial and love af
fairs and winds up by tellinc you that
there aro happier times ahead John
A Dillon Jr in St Louis Post-Dispat- ch

t

TAXATION IN MASSACHUSETTS

No State Has Laws Thdt Are Mom
Stringent or Arbitrary

No state in the union has a more
illiberal all pervading system of tax-
ation

¬

than Massachusetts and in no
state is the administration of tax laws
more stringent or arbitrary What
Massachusetts fails to accomplish in
the assessment and collection of taxes
would therefore seem to be of little
use for any of the other states or tho
federal government to attempt with
any anticipation of success This
Massachusetts system finds its fittest
exemplification in the city of Boston
and the officials who constitute its
department of municipal taxation
never indulge as the taxpayers well
know in much sentiment in the dis-

charge
¬

of their duties The
representative of this

board for many years never hesitated
to say that he recognized but one
principle and that was that in mat
tors of taxation tho taxpayer had no
rights which tho state was bound to
respect and as chairman of a state
commission winch somo years ago
made a report to the legislature arid
with the Declaration of Independ ¬

ence confronting him with its asser-
tion

¬

that it is a self evident truth that
all men aro endowed by their Cre ¬

ator with certain inalienable rights
lie also gravely asserted that the in¬

dividual person fii Massachusetts
has no inalienable rights except that
to his own righteousness Hon D
A Wells in Popular Science Monthly

Who Got the Best of It

A case where Greek met Greek oc-

curred
¬

last week when two wolU
known attorneys matched their wits
One represented tho interests of a cli-

ent
¬

injured in a railroad wreck and
tho other the defendant corporation
Tho railroad people wero anxious to
bo rid of tho case and instructed their
attorney to try to effect a compromise
even to tho extent of paying 5000
The two attornoys mot by agreement
tho matter was talked over and tho
compromise made the attorney for
the road giving a check mado payable
to nis colleague for 2C00 and the
lattor having an entry of dismissal
mado in the case Several days after ¬

ward tho two attorneys mot again
whon tho railroad attorney said with
a smile

I got the better of you in that
compromise

How so
- Well my clients wore willing to
give up 5000

Im sorry I didnt know that but
I dont think you got so much tho bet ¬

tor of mo at that sooipg that my client
has been dead these last twoyears
Cincinnati Enquirer

Quite Likely

Why do they litivo such noisy
musio at tho exhibition To drowtf
all commept I suppose Fliogcndf
Blaottcr

-
Banks In England

Great Britain and Ireland contains

- -
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This fiimouB Kentucky SUMMER RESOJIT
is now open for guests under

NEW management
A practical hotelmau hns been selected to direct affairs Special tit

tontion given to tho cuisino Many improvements havo been mado in the
botol and surroundings Hotel rales reasonahlo A pleasant tirao in store
for you Rooms bright and woll ventilated A splendid band of muBic in
attendance

Grand Ball EverFriday Niglit During the Season

ESTABLISHED IN 1852

HODGSON
Importer and Alannfacturcr of

C3iaiiite
oiiuineiDLts

TAHL1LTS ETC

MR FM WHITLOW of Hopkinsvillc Ky is my soiicitor

W a WuEELun n W H Faxon

- Wheel Mills Co
Tobacco Warehousemen Coniinission Mefcimnts Grain Dealers

FIr Proof Warehouse con nussEitfiirE And r it sts

Hopkinsvillc Kyi

Llbora Advance 011 Consignments AllTobacoo dent ug Oovorcd by Insurance

KENDR1GK RUNYON
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Gerttrat TobaccofWaiehouse
t GlarktMill Tenniiiiee V

D

Ve Solicit the Patronage of Ail VvhoiTavc Tobacco rTo Sell

s
I Free Storage to Sliipiicrs

Cash AIyanclfi Mndq on OonsignrnQiits
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HERE is no need for the
people of Hopkinsville and
neighboring towns to sub
scribe for papers away from

home to get the latest and most re-

liable
¬

war news

The Daily
Keniucia

TelegraplL
ervice

ctll

Is now equal to the best and covers
all matters of interest at home and
abroad

The Kentuekian is published
every evening except Sunday and

department of the paper is

ililPff IPSmni jg - itLri

j
S

overy
supplied with a
new s service
that cannot be
surpassed in
Western Ken ¬

tucky

Daily delivered
In the city

110 Cts Per Week

KBBtllUn DlllE 21Tele 99 RATES BY MAIL

Daily One Month - - 35
Daily Three Months - lOO
Daily One Year - - 400
Semi Weekly Edition 1 yr 200

The Kentuekian is printed in
new and attractive type and its
news pages are illustrated with the L

best pictures to be obtained

Subscribe Now
And Get The News

Send in yqur subscription by
mail Call at the office in the Ken--

tuckian Building first floor at 212 l

South Main Street or telephone y
99 2

all
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